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lurt to-<lI.y als 1 have ]ieard the noble sentimients w'hichi have fallenl froîn the
speakers ivho, 1 venture tu saý*y, hazzve miade this Iiuti-r gieiomb1le. I have
learnied two thilîgs silice 1 i have, beenhee-ha therc is a aîi- ita
scepticisîn, and a gî'owing belief iii .Jesus. Thiese two) facts aperfroin tho
lZeport zind the speeches to-daytý fî. bu eq'lally c&i3listi, and they uîîîîit to
nîiiually self-destruictive, but they are not Si> at present tiey w iii bu by-
anid-by. As for thie tirst, 1 tlîiixk w are in i danger (if exag eratii the pîower
of scepticisin. The fact is, thiat thie nidi îîIless (f the lixesenit d:îy happens
to wear a, sceptic.1l guise. It will wear sonne othier, guise twexîty yeare hience.
it borrows the laniguage of scepticisîn, it ca&clies the ixîtellectual niannler eli
thie ilounent, buit it dtues not represexît the jiidgniienit (J the masses. As for
the othier pîoint, xniy heart ýwaruîs ts 1 think vf it, thiat there is ai îgrîwinig bc-
lief in Jesuis, it su mnudiei focstered hy the pullicatiin cf buioh-8 c;îhled '' Thu
Li.fe of Clist," as by tle disseniîîlatioîî of the wcords theîuîsclves (if Jesns.
Ili the blessed Scriî>tures, roccrdingr Fus s;îyings, decpictinog His acts, anid
illiftldinig lu raduadit disclifsureaorig to the diien ilicerity of thec
stldent, is iiniite character, Jesuis, iii the nnytige Bible, is walk-
im, th eluîtuentions of the eath, as it wverc, upon the wigz of the wind.
.Multitudes outside chiurches, oif whîoliî yoin a111d I kîîil>i notliîîg, tie reading,
thie Gospels. Thîuy rannot reuad chiurclies, aud doý iiot u-t present desire toý
thuey cannot, deciphier ecclesiastical acts ; I uni afr.tjd thuyý despise the ioînien-
clature of convocations and conferences mid CrCuds ; but the 1îllul is iinimre
church book, no mure party book, If Christianitv bu wîythineg, as a1 le.triie-1
uîrelate said this nierning, t'sa.t whiich it is, is fumit withiiu the records of the
Biiok whichi titis Society is circulating. flure is Chiristianity ; I do nut s,;w
it is nlowhevre 'Ase, but 1 sty tliatt tflu, authurity cif Chiristianiity is hure :and
meni are dîawnîg fl eur to tliîs souirc as travellers iii a, dvert, çccînig froxi
ditIereît, directions and drawn by the siguis <if w.aýer, iieut a. deserf well.
It imyb lztthvhv .n to drw ithi, whien thiey conic at presexît
butt they have tirs-t,, and tlîirst is not onily an inîportiniate apîletite, but an
ingicffius one. Thirst iil ding to a, rock and say, " 1 will rîot lut thîce go)
unless thiou bless niie." If there be at sprihîg, -. f wvatcr anywhierc, you nmay
lvavc thirst to find it, out. 1 rejoice, iii the preva-luee, cf thiis thirst for thue
Word )f Gody aud iii the facet tîat, Bc who sat, by the Sztmaritan well is sit-
tilig by inzany Wells te-daly-noft noWv l(Ciaised wft-him biodîl 3' c<iî'itioms and
national pecuiliatrities, but diffuscd everywhere, and as iiinmaiý,tely ;-- conutact
with the consciences of muen as t1ue air kliey bruatlîe. 1 renihrwtîgreat
c01solatiin thatt incident referred to iii the Acts; of the Apostles. He who
led ilie eunuchi to pause ulpom thle passage of Scrileturc whichi contaiined ail lie
wauitet., if lie could huave thc irracu tii dr1W itofd not, send that mn
lîack to Juruisailte t'à juin lîlîniseif tu thc Chiurcli, but sent the Clînireli ont to
liiiii, sent the Evaligulist to hlml ;înild as the îîîîmbers of the ruaders cf the
Wo-rd of God -,re iinr.asîng,, frcn w1vhatevur mmeti.ve, it is the vocationi of
clirches, to plant thieinselves upon the hlighwvays tif thîulîtad of life, aund
tii lik uut, for travellers who aire thirsty -uid exhîausteud, and let thcni heuar
tuie v,îice of the H.1,1y Gkost-not lu hiarslinuss, foir tie Holy Glîost miever
sîîrakS harshly ; but in the loving cadences of is own tender love ;"Lut
Iiini that is athirst dine and whiosoever -will, let Iiiiii take of the wvater of
lfe frey." At this tinue cf the mîeetinmg 1 ivill not furtilier detain you ; but
1 hiave very innch ple.sure iii thuts bearing nîy tcstimncny to the priceless
wortlî of the workî this Society is doing, and nîay God more atbîîndalîtly pros-

The naines of the proposedl Coiinrittee'wcre thon rend by the P ev- 0. E. B.
RFFDn, after whiclî the resolution was unaiffncusly ,tgreed to.

Shoti)t addresscs wvere given b-y the ex-secretziry, the plev. ('. Jackson, Mr-
Braithwaite, mid the Bari of Shaftcsbury, whr> exprussed inucli regret zit tui
absence of the, Rcv. -\r. Dergne whoiiî lie called Uhe very prince if Secre-
taries. Tuie procecdings wcrù thon closed wvith the benedictiomi, pronolinced
by the Bev. Mn. J&cxsiîîs.


